
PUSH BALE OF NEW TRACT.

Thirty Aom In Flaher Claim Will Be
Platted by Portland Firm.

Tim iirtiKi-t'ii- nf Oregon Clly will be
further kvIiI .mI In ii Nliiiit Minn by

' f'"'' Hull Mil lines nf liiml mi lv.
hli, ii HI reel III Ihn KInIht iIiiiiiiIIiiii
flu lit will lin I nn Ihn mnrki'l by
llm Null. mill It u y n TniNt 'miiiii ny
of rnrllatul .InxKph w, CimikIiIIii, p.p.
resenting Urn ciiinimny, was In the
t'lly UiIm Week, mill Hliitt'i) Hull Hinin
would lin :i:m iniH In tlm iruct ami they
wimlil lin Hiil, fur n, $5 ,,
Tim mile nf thorn iih will Iim cumliict-"i- l

along nnnli'rn IIiihh, wii plciill-
Till ttpremU nf pt Itili'i'M Ink. ( I I

from H. M. Unwell H nil Hull In ncc
ewiiiry In ri'li'iiHP Ihn iru,. f,,r ,,!,
Though (lin penplii (,f I'lniliuiil urn
iiCi iiMloiiii'il In lliln iiii'IIiiiiI of iIImihk
lug of platted property, It h now In
loi ni ri'Hlili'iilH, cecpl lliiimi wliu have
IkmikIiI heavily ,,f Iiiin In tlm miltni'lia
of I'lll lull, I

WOULD IMPROVE NINTH.

Property Owneri Petition Council for
Detter Streot on Hill.

Tin- - linprovmiHil ()f Ninth Ktreci
from Center in Taylor ml out to t

on both Center uini Tnylor In
riintoiiipliiliMl hy n innnlii-- r of tln uwn
era or properly uini 11 petition hint al-
ready iM'i'ii placed In cliciilalliui. Will-lin-

Hlii'iiliun him ho nllilon In charge
Itnil tin Htitlt',1 yesterday Hint Ihn Kin. In
of NlnOi street U nnirli hoi tur lliiiti
Hint of Hcicntl, Hlroi-t- . w. Il h H tlm
iniiln iivi'iinn of riiiiiiiii'rrn m present
"" I'"h Ii Hi ly linprovi'il airci'i
running riiKt ntnl wi'Ht on tlm lilll for
inuny yearn In puipim,.,! .i in.
prove Tnylor rrom Seventh to Nlntli
ntnl Nliiili from Tnylor to Center Mini
Center from Nlnlli to Seventh. Tliht
'will enable people come Inlit the
illy on im Molnlln rn, IIM, K,.,
10 Hit. Hlligcr Hill roinl hy Nlntli
Hlr.M't. The pi'tllloii follows cloiii.ly

l"'ii II rxmilzntloii nf tin. Ktri'i't
inprovctnent Ammrlnllon nnd Imllrntca
Hint ovtni.ru of property tiro wakliiK
up 10 thn mlviintiiKii of linprovi'il
Htre-itH- . nml that ti,,. Improvi'iiii.iit
"Imik" Ih nt large nt lunt.

NEW MEMBERS JOIN CLUB.

Commercial Organltatlon Now Has 135
Numii On Iti Roll.

Tlm iiii'tnlii'mlilp committee of Dm
Commercial ('lull U making siren-1101-

rffi.rt to PiHiHt tlm club member-
ship In orilor to place tin. orgniilm-Ho-

nn n hauls where II will he aclf
npKirlliiK. Thorn are now nhoiit i:i,'i

member. Troimtin-- r .M I). Ijitour-'ti-

ai.ni out nliont inn letters (o pros-
perity member hiHt wi'i-- mill 11 h a
ronilt tlm ('Intra trnnaury hn Ihlii
enriched mill several now m. tn
Imvi' been obtained, among them being

V, IV llawlny. pri'ilili'lit of tlm Haw.
ley I'nlp K Pa mt Coinpany. ami J. W
ItiHita. mayor of Murine, In Eastern
Clarkamaa Ciiiinlv.

Foreigners Would Become Citiiene.
Knur foreigner Imvn filed thcr de-

claration of luicntlnn In I oinii fit- -

Imiia of tlm t'liltml state In tlm office
of County Clnrk Hrccnuinu. Tlicr
worn Ikiiiiiii s'Hlnh ami A.liun Knii-rla- .

nallvna of Pnlnnil, ami Jaroli
anil Anton IVrnn, natlvca of

Anatrla.

Kruae Reelected Ineurance Director.
Tlm 1iwi'r Coliiuililn Kirn f

AHocliitlon of tlm (irniiKn lii'M a nn-n- t

Iiik Ti lay mill rM'li'.i'( J. I.. Knisn
of Tnnliilln. illrnrtor for Hm local Jin-It-

.

illctlon. OwIiir to tlm
wnitlmr. Hm wna ania'l
Dr. J V. Tlioinaa. of Molnlln, wiih In
to iittontl tin. motttiK All iiii'tnliiTH of
tlm CratiKi' who have Urn linniranro
III tin' Ann1ni11ll1.11 am kIIkIIiIi' to 111. 'in
laTHhlp.

ROBERT MONTGOMERY DEAD.

Realdent of Greenwood Diea After
Only a Week's lllneaea.

Holinrt Moiitisninory, of (ironnwiHiil.
ahout tlvn mlli'H from thla city, illoil
nt tlm family homo Thiirmliiy. nfior a
wook'a llliinaa. Mr. Montuoinory wiih
llmt takon with qulimy, nml nftorwarila
with pnouinonla. Hm ciiuho of IiIk
ilonih.

.Mr. MotitKntimry wan horn In Iro-In-

I, hut wna rnlnod In AiiMtralln, nml
haa hoon 11 rvaluVnt of (iroonwiKiil for
tlm piiHt H yoara. llo via about fill

yoara of iik", nml Iobvoh a wlfo nnit
n 12 yoara olil tlaiiKhtor, Lucy Harriot
MontKotnory.

Tlm fiinoriil aorvlcoa woro pnmliii't-01- I

nt tlm family homo Krltlny hy Hov.
.1. H. ijiiulHhoroiiKh. Tlm Intnniiont
waa In Mountain Vlow comotnry.

RICHARD PRIER PASSES.

Former Photographer Leaves Two Sla-
ters In England.

Hlrhanl l'rlor dlod Sntnnlny nlithl
nt thn roaldonrn of Mra. Oacnr Kora-hor-

in tlx Ih city nflor nil IIIuckh nf
aovornl niniitha. Iln was horn In Kng-land- ,

Hoptomhor 12, 18112, Rtul rntiin to
Amorlrn In 1KK4 aotHliiK In Mnnltohn.
llo ennip to OroRnn City In 1S89. nml
wna for aovornl yonra In tho plioto-Kraphl- c

liuHlni'HH, rptlrliifr nhout five
yonra nKrt. Ilia wlfo dlo( 10 yonra on:o.

Mr. l'rlor wna a vestryman of St.
rnnl'a Rplaropnl Church ntnl wna n
kindly Konllotnan. llo haa two alatora
In EnKlimd hut nn rolntlvoa In this
country. Tho fiitmrnl whs hold Mon-

day nfiornoon.

Mrs. Nellie McCoy Kuhn.
Mra. Nolllo Kuhn. of Port land, dlod

In thin city Sunday nt tlm homo of
hor pnronta, Mr. nnd MrH. McCoy, on
Contor Blroot, nflor a hrlof lllnoaa.
Doconaod was 23 onrs nf n:o. The
luiNhnnd of tho doconaod, who la a
ntenmhnnt ninn, loft Port hind nhout
throo wooka nno for Alnakn,

Tho funeral Rorvlern wore conductod
Mtmdny nt tho Ilnptlat church. Hov
Itnyworth offlclntlnK. The Intornmnt
wna In Mount nln View comotory.

Coal for 8le.
Heat medium, Mondotn anclted ronl

nt H per tmi, OrcRnn City CotnmlR-alo- n

Company.

Ill Health Is More Expensive Than
Any Cure.

Thla country la now filled with peo-

ple who mlKrnto across tho continent
In nil dlroctlinm nooklng (lint which
Kold ennnot buy. NIne-tonth- s of them
nro aufferliiK from n thront nnd luiiR
trouhlo or chronic cntarrh roHultlnu
from noRloctod colds, nnd apondlnR

fortunes vnlnly tryliiR to regain lost
health. Cmild every Rufforor hut undo
tne pnst nnd cure that flrat neRlected
cold, all this sorrow, pnln, anxiety
nnd 'expense could have boon avolilod.
Chnmhnrlnln'B CohrIi Romedy la fam-

ous for Its cures of colds, and can
alwayB be depended upon. Use It and
the more serious diseases mny bo

nvtridPd. For anle by Huntley UroR.

Co.
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diary.
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hail 01m. Wo

havn tlii'iu In u

liltnlliiK at
25c to 12.50

X4,V ilnlnty lonth'T T
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More
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Iln may nut t urn fur a llioik more than

oniit or twice a year, hut liollovo ua.

when ho dooa, Im will remember the
lilvi-- r very kindly.

l'iilhor covered Plnaka 7.V "i

Wicker . . J I (H) up

Sllvor --,0 to 87 ,"0

ClKr ('nana to $() (H)
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Cigars
Many Indies Imaltale about choosing
a pipe or a box of clxara for a Chrlitl-u.a- a

kUI for "that man," of

their lack of knowledge of such

thliiR. I't us help you! We proo-abl- y

know tlm kind of Hears UK

smokes, and aa for tlm pipe you ran
aafoly toll ua nlxnit how much you

want to pay and Id ua help you aeloct
II. We will do II an

lis If the present was uno we were
KlvlnK.

MorHchauin l'l'H
S'i ." t $12 ."()

French llrlar Plpea. ..--c to 10 (M

ClKiua. the to $H (Ml

s
Attorney O. 0. Kby talked to the

students of the Oregon City High

School Wednesday munilng from 9

o'clock to HI o'clock. Ills talk was
from the lawyer's standpoint nnd rela-

ted to tho practical business side of
the lawyer's life'. After defining law
to be a rule of civil conduct prescribed
by the legislative power he Illustrated
the same by rending from the session
laws of Oregon for tho years 1903,

11105, 1!I07. and 1908. the various laws
by tho legislature at those

sessions relative to trout (lulling, show-

ing how thu same regulates and
tho conduct of tho people of

the stale of Oregon towards tho catch-
ing of trout, llo took up nnd discussed
the various law making bodies, Includ-
ing congress legislatures, city coun-

cils, boards of school directors nnd so
ou down to tho laws prescribed by
parents for tho family government and
emphasized the necessity of obedience
to all tlm laws hy which we are gov-

erned In order to securo a proper en-

forcement of the same and to devel-
op the best typo of citizenship.

While discussing the subject of con-

tract ho distributed deeds, mortgages
and notes among the students and il-

lustrated tho useB of the same by
to transfer real property by

deed and taking a note and mortgage
In part payment for tho pifrchnso
price of same. Ho showed how a con-

tract may bo made by tho house wlfo
with tho grocer or butcher by order-
ing goods over the telephone and how
the sumo may be enforced In like
milliner aa a written contract, and en-

larged by giving tho sevorul steps
necessary to be taken In a Justice's
Court to bring suit and collect such
hills. Including complaint, summons
and nervlqe of same, the trial Includ
ing tho Jury, witnesses, verdict, judg-
ment, execution and sale of tho debt
or's property.

In dlsciiRHliig the subject of criminal
law he took un nnd defined buglary.
nrson, assault and battery, and
other crimes and showed tho steps
necessary to bo taken in order to con-

vict one nccused of such a crime in-

cluding Indictment, pleading, trial.
Jury, wllnesses, verdict nnd final puni-

shment. In order to give tho students
nn Idea of practical court work ho read
to them the pleadings In a case recent-
ly tried in court, giving the conten-

tions of tho respective parties to the
suit and showed how witnesses differ
In testifying as to tho fncts. Ho
closed by appealing to tho students
to learn to do things by being practi-

cal and not by assuring them
success every prnctlcal man
and woman who is not afraid to work.

Mr. Kby was listened to very atten-
tively by the students throughout the
tnlk nnd at tho close was given a
warm applause, showing their appre-

ciation of his efforts.
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Holiday Suggestions
need being trying

early
all gift problems. For several months we

selecting here, and everywhere and as
a result have as beautiful and as well assorted
Holiday line can be found anywhere in the
state. Come in and look around. We are sure
you will be proud of such stock and such

the same we are.
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Perfumery and Atomizers

The Rood old custom Hiving a cut rIbkb bottle Olk'd with perfume

or a atomizer la alway.i appreciated. line Is

the best that can be boiinh'. and raiiBe In price from 25c to $10)0

Atomizer ."(): to 85 (K

TljlfllliifliT"''T'- - -- '
A bewllderltiK lot of the nevnt
thlliKS In Toilet Sets. ItoxeB, Shav-It- i

K Sots. Man leu re Sets, etc. All
bniiKht direct nnd shipped by water
to reduce tlm freight. We pais
the aavliiK on to you. You wl'l

that when vou price them,
aa well as the itreat variety.

Mns ble

hrfetmasG'ft
Fine Stationery and Holiday Boxes

25c, 35c, 50c up to $2.50

NOTES OF THE CITY SCHOOLS

There are now about 100 students In

the Oregon City High School and
under tho able supervision of Profes-
sor F. J. Toor.e It Is rapidly progress-
ing and advancing In standard and it
Is the aim the Hoard of Education
of this city to make the High School
the very best that can be had.

"The Original Thankagiving Day."
On December 22. 1G20 the Pilgrims

landed on the Eastern Coast of North
America. They came In tho May-

flower from Kiigland that they might
have the liberty to worship In their
own religion. While In their new
homes, they met many startling ad-

ventures with the Indians.
One morning In Spring they heard

of an Indian saying, "Welcome Eng-

lishmen," looking up they saw a sav-
age looking Indian. This Indian was
named Samoset. He had boldly walk-
ed In nnd wanted to greet them with
some words ho had learned from the
English.

The received him very
kindly. The next day Samoset return-
ed with his friend Squnnto and told
the colonists that the Indian chief
Mnssasoit wanted to make friends
with thorn.

They considered the matter very
carefully and when the chelf appear-
ed Captain Miles Standish received
him. They beat their drums as loud
as they could. Massasolt was escorted
to the principal log hut where the
governor was waiting for him. They
smoked tho peace pipe and by the
help of their Interpreters Governor
Carver and tho Chief made a treaty.

After this, the Indians enme in and
out of the village when ever they
pleased. They ate and drank so much
thnt the Pilgrims' scant stock nf pro-

visions grew less and lesB, until they
had not much left.

Ono of the Pilgrims went to Mas-

sasolt and told him not to have the
Indians come to their homes unless
they bore messages from him.

April the Mayflower was sent
back Englnnd, but although the

had suffered sorely during the
winter, they all wrote very brave let-

ters back home. After this the gov-

ernor became ill and died. After he
died they selected another man by the
name of William Bradford to take his
place.

Snuanto soon became the favorite
with the Pilgrims. Ho played wlthi
the children, tnught the boys to trap
gama and told the settlers to plant
their corn as soon as the leaves of
the white were ns large aa a mouse's
ear. He also told them to put a fat ,

fish In each hill to serve as a manure
for the growing grain, because the
land was sandy.

Tho colonists worked very diligent-- '
ly making their fields and gardens
over the graves of tholr dead compan

There is no of Christmas a
time to anyone. An visit to our big store

will your

as

Not all the high priced Jewelry

that you will find at the Jewelry

store, but hundreds of the small

things like. Hat Pins, Brooches,

Cuff Buttons, 8carf Pins, Watch

Chalna, Charms, Lockets, Lodge

Emblems, etc., and all at leit

prices than you would expect

to pay at the Jeweler's.

of

Kood Our of p'rfume

of

Pilgrims

In
to

Give the Boy a

Watch

ItiKersoll Yunkee g (M)

liiRersoll Eclipse 81 50
IiiKersoll Junior $ (H)

All gunranteed for one year.

ions, so as not to let the hostile tribes
of Indians know how many were dead
or dig up their bones.

But day by day the provisions
brought from England grew less and
less until they saw with dismay that
It would be entirely exhausted long
before their corn was ripe. They were
put on such scant rations, that It Is
said they sometimes got no more than
six grains of corn each meal.

The winter had been a very damp
one, but the summer was so dry that
it seemed as of the grain would per-
ish for the want of rain.

A day of fnstlng and prayer was
appointed and nine hours were spent
asking God to help them. Some of the
Indians hearing this watched the sky
and when la clouded up and began to
rain they remarked the God of the
Whites had heard their prayer.

It rained ten days and this assured
a plentiful harvest. The Pilgrims were
so thankful for this mercy that they
set a day for giving thanks to God.
After a solemn service they held a
great feast, to which Massasoit and
ninety Indians were Invited.

At this dinner they had wild tur
key and pumpkin pie as they had no
apples.

After this "Thanksgiving Day" as
they named it, a feast has been held
hy the Americans every year.

Now our president selects our
"Thanksgiving Day . which Is most
generally the last Thursday in Nov-
ember.

IRENE CLARK, Grade 8.

The last of the series of contests
In spelling between the 7th and 8th
grades of the Barclay and Eaatham
schools was won by the former, the
percentages being 94.4 and 92.9.

The High School Glee Club held an
Important meeting last Wednesday ev-

ening and decided to use as the basis
of their study and practice the music
book entitled "Tho Silver Series, N.
7."

The regular monthly meeting of
teachers was held at the Eastham
building, Monday afternoon. A course
of study in history and government
for all grades above the second was
discussed and outlined by the super-
intendent. The work will be oral and
corellated with language. The pur-

pose Is to create In the boys and girls
nn Interest in and a love for reading
and study of history, literature, and
government.

The subject of arithmetic was taken
up and discussed. An earnest effort
is being put forth to eliminate those
parts of little value either practical
or cultural and to emphasize those
phases that prepare for the actual
duties of everyday life, to apply It to
the problems and requirements of the
home, farm, store and factory, etc.

Tho regular tests given at the end
of each six weeks period took place
this week, and tho report cards will
be sent to parents next Wednesday
noon. Parents are urged to study

Christmas Cards, Booklets

Calendars, Seals, Labels

Twice the Block we ever had before and won-

derful vnluoB. Special prices to teachers in
lots of (me dozen.

Christmas Cards c to

Dainty Booklets with beautiful decorated cov-

ers 0c to 50c
Calendars, hand decorated 1,)C to 81
Seals and Labels (K package

l

For 5 years we have guaranteed every Umbrella

costing over $1 that has gone out of our store.
Must be good Umbrellas or we couldn't stand it.

Do you know of any other firm that backs up their
Umbrellas with a guarantee?

Prices from $1 to $12

Game Boards

We carry a full line of the famous Carrom-Arch-aren-

Croklnole Boards tnd the new Football
and Baseball Boards.

Crokinole Boards 81 50 UP

Foot Ball Game 81 50
Base Ball Game 84 50

Besides these we have all the popular card games,

Flinch, Pit, etc., and the educational card games

ranging In price from..... 25c to 50

H
Christmas

these standings of their children and
to with teachers in secur-
ing a high standard of work.

The English classes are writing a
series of articles on Oregon City. The
first is "The Industries"; second,
"Natural Beauties"; third, "Civic Im-
provements Needed." This is a re-

quirement that has in view the stimu-
lation of interest in the improvement,
progress and prosperity of this city.
It should do much to teach civic re-

sponsibility and to develop in the fu-

ture citizens high Ideals of citizenship.

High School Students Elect.

Students of the Oregon City high
school had an election of their own
Monday, which resulted in a sweep-
ing victory for the girls, the follow-
ing candidates receiving votes:
Mayor, Hilda Tooze. 48; Alex Bowen,
33; treasurer, Marian Money, 48;
Byron Moore, 32; councllmen, Mae
Smith, 50; Rae Scott. 33. Officers of
the election were John Mulkey, Laura
Ekern, Frank Clark, Judges; Evelyn
Harding, Ruby Francis. Lillian Glllett,
clerks. The election was planned by
City Superintendent Tooze In order
to educate the students on the duties
of citizenship.

GREENWOOD.

We are having all kinds of weather
this Winter, snow and blizzards as
well as ralu and mud.

The young people of Greenwood
were out for a sleigh ride Sunday ev-

ening, and they report a jolly, good
time.

The death of Robert Montgomery
was a surprise to his friends and
neighbors, as no one thought he was
dangerously sick. He leaves a wife
and daughter to mourn his death.
They have the sympathy of the entire
community.

Owing to the sickness and death
of Mr. Montgomery, the basket social
has been postponed until the evening
of the 17th of December. Don't for
get the date. .

Our mall carrier finds it pretty hard
traveling these days. He has had
to cut out part of his route on account
of the bad roads.

MACKSBURG.

Sylvester Gibson bagged an owl last
Monday, the wings measuring 55
inches from tip to tip.

George Scramlln has a new cook.
The basket social at Lone Elder

was a big success. The programme
was fine. The table was a dream. The
sandwiches were brain-storm- the sal-
ad was a heart-thro- and $17.00 was
cleared for a new flag.

One gentleman would like to know
whose basket he bought.

Full line of the latest music at the
Macksburg piano store. See the lat-
est song hit, "Stung Again."

Mrs. Theresa Klar, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Gib-
son, has returned home.

HEfJiS

To be able to announce a reduction In price Instead of
the usual notice of an advance, Is indeed a pleasure. In
all the years we have been In the book business, we have
never been able to quote as low prices on standard books
as we can today. Late copyright fiction remains unchang-
ed at 11.18 for $1.50 books, but In every other line we
offer better values.

21 titles of the heht popular fiction produced In tho last
4 or 5 years, not distinguishable In any way from the $1.18
Icioks. Such titles as:

The Fighting Chance
The House of Mirth
Port of Missing Men
Master Christian
The Right of Way
Beverly of Grauttark
Call of the Wild

The

on the

Masquerader

200 to choose from at 50c each

For more serious readers we offer McMillan's Standard
Library a collection of the best current copyright litera-
ture In Art, History, Illography, Travel, Music, Religious
Thought, Gardening, Nature Study, Political Science, etc.
Formerly published at $1.50 to ?, per volume. Complete
list on request.

Our Special Price 50c

DeLuxe Sets in Leather Binding
of 25c on the Dollar

We are distributors here for the Bankrupt Stock of De

Luxe sets that W. D. Lane & Co., is throwing on the
You may Judge these bargains from the fact In

the first ten days nearly $500 of these book
quickly taken by the best book-buyer- s In Oregon City.
No wonder; they been paying three and four times
as much for the same books purchased of subscription
houses.

third shipment Is In practically all sold. Our
fourth and shipment Is week. If you want to
participate get In now. At least you ought to see these
bargains:

Scott Thackeray Green
Cooper Dumas
Dickens De Maupassant Grote
Longfellow Fielding Elliot
Hawthorne Emmerson Burns .

Stevenson Shakespeare Kipling
Plutarch Kingsley

And many others. Complete on application.

Boys' and Girls' Books
Books by the best favorite authors Alger, Otis, Cat-

tleman, Henty, Ellis, Abbott, Mead, May, Finley, etc
100 titles in cloth binding published at 35c

Our price 25c
100 titles copyrighted, published at 75c. Our

Price 50c

Children's Books
For Boys and Girls from 7 to 12 years. A

line at 50c, 40c 35c
Picture Books

little at 50c down to Q5c

antley Brothers Go.
Headquarters

Allen Gribble is working for Bill
Irwin, of Aurora.

Miss Ella Brackett is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Martha Bowers.

The best dance of the season will
be at Smith's Hall, Macksburg, Decem-
ber 24.

KELSO.

Emmel Bartsch, who his arm
broken while sawing at Olsen's mill.
Is still In a Portland hospital.

Ed Johnson, formerly of this place
and who has been in the East for
the past few years, returned to
make Oregon his home.

Mrs. Joel Jarl and daughter, Mil-
dred, spent the past week in Portland
and Mt. Tabor.

Victor Johnson purchased 3 fine
jerseys from Mr. Hall, of Cleon,
week.

Frank Jarl, who has been in Alaska
the past summer has returned to Port-
land and engaged in the transfer busi
ness.

The ground is frozen hard and cov-

ered with snow here and some of the
sawmills have closed down. of
the tie haulers are giving their horses
a rest.

Mr. and Mrs. S. McKinney have
to Menslnger farm at Marmot

to spend the winter.
Mrs. Joel Jarl recently purchased

80 acres of land at Dover, Oregon,
of W. M1. Fraser, of Marshfleld, Ore-
gon.

Bert Johnsrud is thinking of going
to Eastern Oregon for the winter.

Delos Shaw has purchased a
bay team is hauling ties.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Mrs. Hall is at home again after
spending a week at Seaside.

Messrs. Murphy and Coughlin, of
Washington, were guests of S. V.

Francis aud family last week.
We have a touch of winter. Snow

fell to the of four and
the thermometer registered 18 de-

grees Monday morning at 5 o'clock.
It rained Wednesday, but Icicles fonu-e- d

everywhere.
It is so slippery that many are fall-

ing and getting hurt.
Mrs. F. M. Darling fell on her way

to the factory last Friday and hurt
her head. She is still in bed and Dr.
Carll is In attendance.

Frank Stillwell fell Monday and
broke a rib. He Is resting easy.

Mr. Erickson is on the sick list
this week, and Miss May Erickson
is about well.

Mr. Osmon returned from the log-

ging camp last Monday.
Wiliner Fisher is working out at

Bert Cummins' saw mill.
a number have potatoes to

dig yet.
Grandpa Stuart Is feeling quite

poorly of late. He is a feeble old
man.

Grange Notes.
Maple Lane Grange met In regular

session Saturday.
The regular routine of business was

Brass Bowl
The Doctor
Man Box
The Day's Work

Younger Set
The Crossing
The

mar-
ket. that

worth were

had

Our and
last due this

Guizot

Hugo

list

and

fine
and 40c.

big
and

For the ones

had

haa

last

Most

moved

fine
and

depth inches

Quite

last
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transacted and a delicious dinner was
' served. This being the annual elec-- j
tion the following officers were elej- -

ted: Master, Lawrence Mautz; over--I
seer, C. W. Swallow; lecturer, Mrs.
A. J. Lewis; steward, miss Emma no-ma-

assistant steward, Dr. T. E.
Beard; chaplain, Mrs. R. Mautz;
treasurer, A. J. Hobble; secretary,
Mrs. S. A. Gillett; Ceres, Mrs. A. B.
Cone; Pomona, Mrs. O. A. Swallow,
Flora, Mrs. S. J. Lewellen; gate keep-

er, A. J. Lewis; lady assistant, Mrs.
Derrick.

FOUND Cow without horns, white
and red; gives no milk; ears are
cut In. Inquire of Ed. Kendlg,. Ore-

gon City, West Side. Owner can
have same by paying expenses.

WANTED man to haul 100 cords of
wood to river bank near Oswego.
Address or call Willamette Fuel Co.,
Portland.

Citation.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.
In the matter of the Guardianship

of Julia Held, a minor.
Now at this time this cause coming

on to be heard on the petition of
Charles Rebstock. guardian of the
estate of Julia Held, a minor, and it
appearing to the court from said pe-

tition that it would be to the best Inter-
est of said minor that the undivided

h interest, subject to the dow-

er interest of Lucy Held, widow of
Frederick Held, deceased, be sold at ,

private sale:
It 1j therefore ordered that the next

of kin of said ward, t: Lucy Held,
Sarah Held, George Held, Albert Held,
Lydia Spady, Emma Held, Christian
Held and Mary Smith, and all persons
Interested in said estate, appear be-

fore this court on Monday, the 27th
day of December, 1909, at 10 o'clock
A. M., to show cause, if any they can,
why such sale should not be ordered.
It Is ordered that this order be pub-

lished in the Oregon City Enterprise,
a weekly newspaper in Clackamas
County, Oregon, for three successive
Issues before the 27th day of Decem-

ber, 1909.
GRANT B. DIMICK.

Judge.
Dated, December 1, 1909.

; TAKE THE HINT

You can get the beat that
money can buy If you buy of

I our new stock of canned Table
I Fruits. They have the delict- -

I ous, ripe flavor. t

T at T

! HARRIS' GROCERY
1 Oregon City.


